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/." .. · .- . . 
lllanorable J~eph D ~ Dtlff ey _ · .. 
·Chairman·: · · . . . _ -- .. " 
.. National .~dowment ff;Jr the .,Huurii_tie~ 
_tfasiingto~h .DC :· 20506_ · · .- . · · 
- .. 
Dear Mr. Chairman: 
... ··-
.. 
. - . 
. :• ..... 
. .. , 
.~ -
':_:. -:: . 
. .. 
. . . ·· ~t · h&s :b~:~n ~bl'~gbf·:·,=~o, my att-ention. tb.t '.i-h~_-NAU~ai:'° 
·cent-er for Genoc~de_ Stui~·e·s has ~ecent-.ly· subai~tecl .'.ajnap- -. · 
plicatlon t.o the Eleae~tary ·and . S~nchry Education· ho· 
••• • .:. °I' .. 
. ,, .. 
\:_ '·- . 
~ .. . . . 
.;,,-· 
-. ·gru a~ the. Nat.ional ·Bndowm~nt -~~r .. ~e Humaniti.es· •. ·: ·~:" " 
-;. ·. :: " Th~. fi~~ial •ssist~~e·:·s~#hi_,.from.-\he Etd~~~t -" ' · 
_ will, J,lelp- the C~t~ diss~ailiate an_· ~•aginative ~urricu· _ 
llJll-'on the h~-rto'°y ~( tbe Holoc'"ttst and .the ~enian · ·_ ' ... --
. , G~nQcide .to ·school ~systems .wi,sling ~o· .teach··.it. ·Th~- ... 
. ~.rojeet _··aiins .t~ .. increase ·the stu~ent 1 ,s kn.owl~dge -'1>out·~· these· 
major historical events .. and to help _them-e~plpre haw such -
tragedies can. b~ avoided· in the future·. _ - · · 
·r ~ant t~' t~ke ·this opport~ity t.o. $xpr~ss my strong " 
. personal support _for this grant request' and am hopeful that 
t'he Bndon~nt ~ill share l!lY. enthusiam for a· cr~ative and - . 
impoetant proj~ct. ·, ·.~ , ; .· · ... " - ,. . 
. . , ~ .. . ~ 






ChaiTBclan . , . 
. Subcommittee'.on·Educ•ti~n, 
A~s; and ijwaani t~es ... 
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